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Principal’s Corner
Dear Krueger Families,
I want to thank the staff and students for a wonderful October.
We had many different events going on last month: College Spirit
Day, Picture Day, our first Advisory, Marcos Pizza Night and Red
Ribbon Week to name a few! November is also going to be busy
considering it is a shorter month due to the Thanksgiving holidays.
Make sure you take time to read the “Points of Interest” section
to see all of our scheduled events.
Just like last year, we monitor our students’ attendance and strive
to have 100% of our students at school each day. Mrs. Velasquez,
our vice principal, acknowledges classes and students with perfect
attendance each week. A trophy is awarded to the classroom at
each grade level with the best attendance rate for the week. Mrs.
Velasquez also has a random weekly drawing of students that were
never absent, tardy, or left school early during the week. These
students win an attendance pencil. In addition, we award “Perfect
Attendance” spirit sticks to students at the end of the school
year. Students miss important information when they are absent,
so we want them at school every day, if possible. Thanks for your
support in this effort!
I’d like to thank our crossing guard, Ms. Mary Callahan, Coach Piernik, Coach Villarreal, Mrs. Quintanilla and our patrols for a great
start to the year! They do their best to safely dismiss 700 + students each afternoon, but we still need your assistance. As always,
we ask that you drive slowly in our school zones and on campus.
Please watch for students crossing the streets and never text
while driving. Please follow directives given by our staff that assist with traffic every day.
As we sit down with our families this Thanksgiving and reflect on
all of our blessings, one of the things I’m most thankful for is the
opportunity to serve as principal at Krueger. This is my twelfth
year to serve and each year seems better than the previous one. I
hope you enjoy your week-long vacation and that you get to spend
some quality time with your families.
Your partner in education,

Points of Interest


Thanks for your support and
pledges during our PTA Fun
Run event!



50 Days of School- Tuesday,
November 6th will be our
50th day of school. To mark
this special day we invite
staff and students to dress in
fifties attire.



Come out & support our school
at Chick-fil-A Night on Nov.
8th. A flyer will come home
soon.



PTA Meeting & Veterans’
Day program– be sure to come
to our PTA meeting on November 13th at 6:00pm to
see our students pay tribute
to our veterans. We will also
have a student assembly on
Monday, Nov. 12th to celebrate Veterans’ Day.



Our next Advisory lesson will
be on Friday, Nov. 16th at
7:50. Please make sure your
child arrives at school on time.



Thanksgiving Break is the
week of November 19-23.
Enjoy the time off with your
family.



Class pictures are Wed. ,
Nov. 28th (PK-2) & Thurs.,
Nov. 29th (3-5).
Happy Thanksgiving!!

